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A Song for a Husband.
Tell me not in hopeful numbers,"That you may be married yet,"If you rouse not from your slumbers,A wife I fear you wiu not got. .

Lovo is fickle, be in earnest,Hymen's altar is its goal,Moments wasted ne'er returnest
And with regret oft AU the BOUI.

From the past a lesson borrow
Of the danger in delay,And improve each coming morrow,By experience of to-day*.

Ko longer dwell on retrospection.Dreaming of "what might have been,"Cling not to that old affection.Which note to cherish is a sin.
If no wife, nor children's prattle,Thy lone heart with joy doth fill,Marching on through life's great battle,Happiness may wait theo still.
Wasto not time in vain repining,If thy shirts are growing thin,
A "better hair* thou needs be findingE'er cold weather settlea in.
Trust not widows, ht 'er dharming,O'er the past thou sbouldst not fret,Thy case, already is alarming,If you would "be married yet."
Wives of some good men remind us,By their love cf dress ind chow,That matrimony haB designed us
Muoh of cost and caro to know.

Be not disheartened if anothor
Has made in life a sad mistake,

Kor let a forlorn shipwrecked brother
From thy heart all courage take.

You'd better then be up and doing,E'er again it is too late,
And some nice girl Boon bo wooing,Or you'll never find a mate.

NELLY'S L0VE8*
CONCLUDED.

"True, and I don't mean to have
ar.vtbinc to dc with them. BuL tue
case would huve another bearing
?were I a brother-in-law. I would have
their bad influences operating on my~wife. She mast have as costly out-

. -fitting as they. She mast have as
fino a house to live in, and as fine
furniture to display to her friends;and my nose mast come down to the
grind-stone, like the noses of their
unfortunate husbands. I've gone
over tho matter twenty times, or
more, and can seo it no differently.It won't do, and there is no ase in
trying to harmonize things that are
utterly incongruous. Take another
view. Suppose Nelly came into myview of things, and turned herself
away from all these allurements.
Suppose we, like sensible people,lived below oar income, and set oar-
selves to make provision for a time
wh6n expenses would be greater. I
would gradually accumulate; set upbusiness, perhaps, and rise into a
position of some influence in the wayof money matters. Would have cre¬
dit if not gold at command. Then
I must consent to be ruined, or
written down as a miser and a churl
by the whole family. Papa lives on
the extension principle, just makingboth ends meet, as I infer. Well,tight times come every now and then.
He has failed once in his life, and
may fail again. When the strain
equals resistance, a slight increase
of force snaps the shaft of timber.
If papa gets in trouble and soa-in-
law is all right, son-in-law mast goto the rescue-sink or swim. It won't
answer, voa see. I've counted the
cost, ana think it too great; have
looked over the hedge before leaping,and am afraid of the ditch on the other
-aide."

"I see how it is," answered the
.friend, "you have large caution."
"Am I not right?"
"Perhaps so. But lovers, whose

"hearts .are so much interested as
yours seems to be, are not apt to
throw prudential reasons of this
character in the way of their happi¬
ness. They are usually inclined to
take counsel of love alone."

"I have seen pictures of love
blind-folded; but I think love a false
god."
"As yon will," said tho friend.

"But thin I know: If my heart were
interested in Nelly, I would never
-abandon her on the plea you have
advanced; at least, not before I was
well assured that the false life, which,
by a kind of domestic necessity she
has thus far led, had so fostered
pride and vanity as to deprave her
understanding. Bo well assured,
-George, that in this you sin, not
against your own heart, but tho
maiden's!"

"I spent an evening with her last
week," was replied. "I went with
any mind more than half made up to
let my lips betray my feelings. It
so happened that sho was not alone.
A young lady was her guest; a verysprightly, out-spoken, critica!, rather
sharp-tongued girl of eighteen or
.twenty-smart enough for twenty,and thoughtless enough for sixteen.
People and things were talked about
with a flippancy and freedom neither
charitable nor delicate. Among other
snbjeots, the marriage of a friend
was discussed, and tho well or ill of
the case settled in a manaor thai
made my cheeks burn.

" 'I never thought Amy the simple¬ton to get married in thut mean kiudof way,' remarked the young lady.'She must have wanted a husband!If a man can't do better by me than
that, Td advise him to give my door
a wide berth.' "

"Nelly laughed at her friend, and
returned a few assenting words, that
«tang me to the quick. The present
of a ring by the young husband was
remarked upon. Nelly said it was
an emerald, but her friend pro¬
nounced it green glass, adding, that
.nothing bat a diamond would have

suited her ideas. I waited, in un¬
comfortable suspense, for Nelly's re¬
sponse. It came, in these words:
" 'Nothing but diamonds for me!'
"Thoughtlessly said, George! Only

thoughtlessly said," remarked bis
friend. "You take too seriously the
light speeches of girls, who often talk
without thinking, just to hear them¬
selves talk."

"If it was jesting," answered Lane,"the subject was unfortunate at the
time. But, this was not all. My
earn were quick, and I took in everyword and every inflexion of voice.

said many other things con¬
nected with the subject of their
young friend's marriage to a poor
young man, who could not afford her
a 'respectable place in society,' flint
it would be folly for me to forget.When I left her house that evening,I drew a veil over her image in myheart, and have tried not to lift that
voil since. The pain it is costing meI have not been able entirely to cou-
ceal, as witness your observation of
a change in my appearance. But, I
am strong enough to do what reason
tells me is right. No word or inti¬
mation of what was in my heart have
I passed to the young lady, so that I
can tnrn from her without dishonor.
Heaven send her a happy lot in life!"
The voice of George Land faltered

a little on the closing sentence. He
was fully in earnest, as shown byhis subsequent conduct. More deep¬ly than he had imagined was the
heart of Nelly interested, as her paleface, dreamy eyes, and quiet manner
long afterward witnessed. But he
did not return. Two years after¬
ward she married; beginning life willi
a young husband just in business,
who drew from his light capital32,000 to furnish his house in a stylesuited to the social grade in whicl
she had been moving. In thret
years, extravagant living had con
sumed more than all he was worth
and under the pressure of a "Ugh
money market," he failed and wai
sold out by the sheriff, Nelly lu im
forced to go back, with two children
to her father's house. Tho 1 as
band, in a fit of desperation, wen
off to California, and died from sick
ness and exposure among the mines
In fie meantime, George Lane

who could never obliterate Nelly'imago from bia heart, continuée
to live a single life. He was now ii
business, and gradually accumulât
ing property. The death of Nelly'husband, and in a few months after
ward the death of her fattier, awaken
ed anew his iuterest. Pity and sympathy began to drop fuel on th
smouldering fire of love. He kno;
that she was poor and dependen!and learneds incidentally, with paiethat since ber father's death she wa
living with her children in the hons
of a brother-in-law, who was not abl
to support his own family. That on
still dear to him should be th ns dt
pendent, and, as he felt, humiliated
hurt the young man. He could nc
bear the thought, and began tumin
ever in his mind one suggestion <
means after another, looking to he
relief. But all considerations of del
cacy and propriety were in his wu^He felt that he could do nothing.

One morning, he met her in the
street. He was walking, with his
eyes on the pavement, thinking ofîîelly, when, looking up Buddeuly,he saw her at a distance approach-ing. She was poorly clad, mid had a
bundle on her arm, which Lane re¬
cognized, at a glance, as work fro.n
a clothing store. Their eyes met,
and rested on each other. Lane
made a motion as if he were about
to speak ; but Nelly dropped her veil
over her face, and moved on with a
quicker step. Ere the veil fell, he
saw an expression in her eyes, and
on her changed and wasted coun¬
tenance, that filled bis henrt with
the tenderest and saddest feelings.What a history of suffering was re¬
vealed! Was this the Nelly of a fow
yearn past! It was; bntNelly chasten¬
ed, refined, subdued, and sweetened
for a purer and a truer lifo-meeter
than before for companionship with
such a man as Lane.
The rest need not bo told. If Nellylost her lover when skies were bright,she found him when the ruin was

fulling into the dark days of her life,and when painful experiences had
made ber vision clear.
Ou the lover's conduct, in turningfrom Nelly in her sunny days, we

give no opinion. We only record the
fact, and give the reason. Inferences
and opinions are with the reader-
and tho lesson also.

Philadelphia Advertisem'ts.
The old SportingLiterary Emporium.309 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
WE have recently added to onr stock a

very choice selection of rich and
rare Books, Pamphlets, Songs, Cartes do
Visito, Photographs, Sec., «Vc. Send for a
circular. Address J. T. SMITH, Ag't,No 302 South Fifth Street, Phila.
July 20 fGmo_

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,being tho 38th of tho POCKET iES-
CUPALIUS, or Every One his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fe¬
males, Irregularities, «Vc, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those dineases in
both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any case of se¬

cret disoasc, self-abuse or those distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to tho quacksof tho present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage be another hour without
reading this wonder fid book, as it discloses
important secrets which should bo known
to them particularly. Let tho weak andbashful youth who bas ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of self-abuse
read this book, lt will bo sent to all partsof tho United Statos and Canadas for 60
cents, oà- Scud for Pockot .Eseulapius.DB. WM. YOUNO,No. 416 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
Juno 24 fly

Carrier Dove; or, College Magazine.
WE propose to send forth from the In¬

stitution. November 15, 18<>7, THECARRIER DOVE; or, MECKLENBURG,FEMALE COLLEGE MAGAZINE, de¬
signed expressly for voung ladies. Thiswill be a Periodical of Forty-Eight Pages,well printed on fine paper, and hand«omc-
)y illustrated. Tho aim will bo to make it,in tho highest degree, attractive and en¬
tertaining. It will bo issued Quarterly, at
Ono Dollar Per Annum, in advance. For
live dollars, six conics will bo sent to one
address. Forward names and moneywithout delay. An encouraging number of
subscribers have already been obtained.
All communications should be addressed

to REV. A. G. STACY,Sept27 Charlotte, N. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA
COTTON OIN WAREHOUSE.

XJ^TEST IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY,
MANUFACTURED AND FOR HALF., WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, BY

A. R. COLTON, COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE facilities I have for MANUFACTURING-and connection with moro thantwenty Firat-ClasH Manufacturer«-warrant me in offering the most liberal induce-menta to tho largest dealers. Orders respectfully Bolicited and promptly executed.Dcacriptivo catalogues sent free.

A. R. COLTON1.September 20

DILLMWEÏTIK

THIS TIE, with tho HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no moro than the usual Rope osedin baling cotton, and renders an Allowance for lare "Unnecessary: the ONLY TIEESQUIRING; NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and io BO perfect that the necessityfor heavy hoops, to mako np for deficiencies in the tie, is entirely obviated. Can besold by tho pound or ton as cheaply aH the heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every tie is warranted perfect. Science and practical use wi 1 have tho effect ofthe Iron Tie entirely superseding the nso of rope-its combination of advantages, the£reservation of the cotton whenbaled from cunnumption by fire, rendering its securityÎ Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both whilo in warohouse or onshipboard, and ita simplicity of use and economy combined.
*». For sale, in large or small quantities, by J. A T. R. AGNEW,Aug 25 Columbia, S. C.

COI^UMBI A, S. O.

THE " UNIVERSAL" SAW GIN AND CONDENSER.
THEY gin FASTER, CLEANER, and make a bettor SAMPLE than any Gins in thocountry, with tho sanio power. Thev havo been adopted by tho East India CottonAgency Company, by thu Mnnchostor Cotton Supply Asoociation, by tho Viceroy ofEgypt, and by the Governments of 'Turkey, Brasil, Italy, Greece and India, in theirefforts to raise this staple in their midst; and their merits are oven moro fully under¬stood by those using them in our own country during tho last two years.
COTTON OPENERS,-DEDERICK'S COTTON AND HAY PRESSES,WORLD RENOWNED PREMIUM GRAIN DRILL,

WITH THE
IMPROVED GUANO ATTACHMENT AND GRASS SEED SOWERS.
Tho PLANTER'S FAVORITE -tho desideratum of Heeders-perfect in mechanicalconstruction; perfect in its performance of work; no buuehing of grain; no liability ofgetting out of ordúl or brokeiv
WALTER A. WOOD'S SELF-RAKE REAPER AND NEW JOINTEDBAR MOWER COMBINED.Thoso machines have be n awarded the highest prizes* ever offered iu England,Franco and America, viz: International Exhibition Medal, London, 1862; InternationalExhibition Medal, Dublin, 1805; bepidea being triumphant at tho recent Paris Exposi¬tion, Paris, 1867. Tho Wood's Self-Rako Reapor and Mower bas received more than onohundred and fifty Gold and 8ilver Medals and First-class Prizes, establishing theirgreat superiority over all other machines. Combining light draught, close cutting,simplicity in construction, portability, Ac, they aro unequaled.
WATER WHEELS.

SAW MILLS, Portable nnd Stationery,EUREKA BRICK MACHINE COMPANY,
RUMSEY & CO.'S CELEBRATED PUMPS AND BELLS.

LEVER STUMP EXTRACTOR.
The Pioneer Stump Puller and Rock Lifter. First great power. Two men sufficientto raise twenty-five thousand pounds.

OTIS LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Howe's Standard SCALES mid COTTON BEAMS,Eureka Agricultural Works Pbyfer Plow,

Albany Packhnm's Georgia Cotton Seed Planter,Sancho Panza Wind-Mill Company,Empire Shingle Machine Company,The Portable and Stationery Engine Company.RICHARDSON, MERRIAM Sc CO.'S WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,Oliver Sc Co.'s Rubber nnd Leather Belting,ALL KINDS OP HOSE,
Grant Fnn Mill and Cradle Company,SULKY CULTIVATORS,

"Nonpareil" Wushing Machine Company,Boyer Sc Bro.'s Premium Farm Grist Mills.
Triple Geared, Lever and Endless Railway HORSE POWERS,Threshing Machines, denners mid Separators, combined.

A1.SO,
CORN SHELLERS,

Magic, Lever and Hide Roll Feed Cutters and Plows,Reversible and Expanding Cultivators,
LITTLE GIANT CORN MILLS,

WHEEL BARROWS.
Recommendations by tho best parties throughout the State, who havo purchased andused many of thc abo'vo machines, aro constantly coming to hand. Continued nae is

a guarantee of satisfaction. Call and examine machines iu operation, and leave yourorders. Terms accommodating, at Manufacturer's prie.es, freight added. Descriptivocatalogues and circulars sent on application. Agents wanted wherever nono arc ap¬pointed.
A. R. COLTON, Proprietor.W. B. LOWRA\CK, Munagrr. Hept 26

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
" UNIVERSAL " COTTON GIN AND CONDENSER,

INVENTED AND TATENTSD IÍY HORACE Li. KMKUY.

THESE GINS and CONDBNSKRS aro adapted for running right or left hand, and
for either HAND, HOHSB. STEAM or WATER POWER, and in points of SIMPLI¬

CITY, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY, they havo PROVED themselves
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.

Also, COMPLETE PORTARLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain and Lover Horso Powers, 'Fresh¬ing Machines, Cotton Presses, Saw MÍIIH, etc., etc., al! of which can bo soon in practi¬cal oporation at tho SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.
A. R. COLTON, General Agent,

Noar Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots, Columbia, S. C.iff Call and examine or und for circulars. Sept 22

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GEN'L SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE.

October 1, 1807.ON and after thia inst., Ibo followii.gTARIFF will bo observed, viz:
KHOM COLOMBIA.

Cotton per bale to Now York.M 00" " Philadelphia.4 00" " Baltimore.3 CO" " Charleston. 2 00Flour per barral to New York. 1 10
Philadelphia. 1 10" " Baltimore. 1 00Grain per bushel to either point. 25H. T. PEAKE, Gen. Superintendent.*a*Newborry and Greenville paper«copyonce._ Oct 1 8

Important to Travelers!

Charlotte & South Carolina E. ±t. Co.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLUMniA, S. C., September ll, 1867.ON and after thia date, passengera tiathis route will ma!:e cloao connectionstoTMid from all pointB North, aa follows:TRAINS, DAILY,Leavo Columbia.7.40 A. M.Leave Charlotte.5.00 P. M.Leave Greensboro.12.15 A. M.Arrive Richmond.10.40 A. M.Leavo Richmond.11.40 A. M.Arrive Washington.6.15 P. M.Leave Washington.7.00 P. M.Arrive Baltimoro.8.30 P. M,Arrive Philadelphia.1.22 A. M.Arrive New York. 5.20 A. il.Through tickets, and baggage checkedto Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phi¬ladelphia and New York.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,September 12 Superintendent.
Charlotte and S. C. B. B. Company .

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 1867.

ON and after this date, tho PassengerTrams on this Road will ran as follows:Leave Columbiaat. 7.40 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at.7.15 p. m.Closo connections are made at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimoro, Md., Ac, Ac.-giving choice ot"
routes via Portsmouth or Richmond, Va.
September 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, Bup't.

North Carolina Central Railroad.

GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE,COMPANY Snors, August 29, 1867.

ON and after this dato, the followingwill bo tho schedule over this road:
Leavo Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrive10 09 a. m.
Passengers have clínico of routes Til

Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, roach¬
ing all points North at samo time by either
route. JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
_ August 30_

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN
Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; making cloeo connections

al all pointa. Arrive at New Orleans at
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

JO" Passengers by trains of the GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with thie
route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Boute.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Loxa as by any other Route."

THB0TJGH TICKETS.
Good until used, can bo obtained at

General Ticket Oftico, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina
Railroad, Charleston, S. C.;South Carolina
Railroa ij Columbia, S. C.
JOHN B. PECK, Master Transports,Western and Atlantic Railroad.
July 17_3mo
Laurens Railroad---New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1867.
ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the

trains will run over this Road aa fol¬
lows, until furthor notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive

at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_
Schedule over South Carolina B. B.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CnABLEsTON, 8. C., March ll, 18B6.

ON and after the 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston... .8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. C.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p.m.CAMDEN BRANCH.
Trains run as follows: Mondays, Wednes¬days and Saturdays, connecting Wilming¬ton and Manchester Railroad at Kingsville.Leave Columbia at. 1.30 P. M.

Arrive Kingsville.8.00 P. M.
Arrive Camden.6.05 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.30 A. M.
Arrive KingbVillo.8.05 A. M.
Ariivo Columbia.9.50 A. M.
Sept 31 H. T. PEAKE. Grn'l Sup'«.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASHENOER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.05 .«

" Newberry at.10.35 ««

Arrive at Abbeville at. 8.13 p. m." at Andersonat.6.18 M
" at Greenville at. 5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m." Anderson at.C.80 *.
" Abboville at. 8.35 *.
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
41 at Columbia at. 4.40 "

B. SLOAN, Superintendent.49~The Trains of this Railroad ran daily(Sunday B excepted) over Blue Ridge Bail-road, between Anderson and Walhalla, toconnect with the up and down trains of Hit-Greenville Railroad.


